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A House for All Time:
The New Old House on White Street
by Sim Liddon
W hen my w ife, Barbera, and I began searching for a lot on w hich to
build, w e looked in the old part o f tow n, w hich still had an intim ate, sm all town
atm osphere about it. W e favored one particular lot on W hite Street, one o f
perhaps five em pty lots available in the historical district, and a visit to the
courthouse determ ined the ow ner. But w ould he/she be w illing to sell? A phone
call that evening evoked the response: “I ca n ’t believe this. M y wife and I are
sitting here discussing w hether or not to sell that lot, and you call asking about
buying it.” W e ll, we all felt providence was guiding us, and within three or four
m inutes a purchase price was agreed upon.
W hite Street is an old street, appearing on the 1861 map o f H untsville,
but as far as I know this particular lot on the east side near its intersection with
C alifornia Street had never before had a house on it. It is now part o f w hat is
called the H alsey-Y eatm an addition, one o f the oldest residential areas in
H untsville. H ow ever, w hen it was surveyed and divided into lots back in 1888,
it was described on the original plat sim ply as “ Building lots situated on the east
end o f Poplar Hill, ow ned by M essers. W. L. and C. H. Halsey and J. R.
Y eatm an;” not a subdivision or an addition but just “building lots.” T he land
had been a part o f the com m unity o f T w ickenham before the nam e was
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changed to H untsville in the early 1800’s, and much later the lot had been
ow ned by the Harrison brothers, o f Harrison Brothers H ardw are. O ver the years
it had been used by area garden clubs for their plantings, and in clearing the lot
hundreds o f day lilly bulbs w ere unearthed by the bulldozer and given to
various recipients, including the Burritt M useum . Boxw oods, Jackson vine,
and cherry laurel had all been planted years before and w ere found on the rear
o f the lot.
The building site determ ined, we proceeded w ith the house plans.
W anting the fun o f designing it, and preferring to put my m oney directly into
m ortar and bricks, I drew the plans m yself. From the onset the focus was on
making sure the house looked old and fit into the historical d istrict, w hich meant
many w alking trips through dow ntow n H untsville to get a feeling for its
antebellum architecture.
Because the lot itself w as som ew hat narrow , seventy feet across being
considered am ple w idth for a residential lot back in 1888. there w ere restric
tions as to w hat could be done architecturally. It was tw o hundred feet deep,
how ever, and still quite buildable. A nd, as it turned out, a tw o story federal
house could fit the lot quite nicely. The w idth o f the lot, then, determ ined the
general style and the dim ensions o f the house across the front. Its exact location
on the lot was determ ined by the Japanese m agnolia in the front and the big
pecan tree in the rear, tw o o f the m any trees w e w anted to save.
B arbera and I alw ays liked the front porches we knew as children,
where one could sit and rock and w atch w hat is going on up and dow n the street.
So a front porch was a necessity, except that federal houses had no front
porches. Here in H untsville, how ever, V ictorian porches w ere added to federal
houses years after they w ere build; and w ithout know ing we w ere mixing
architectural styles, we w ent ahead and planned for a porch. W anting som e
thing a little less ornam ental than the usual V ictorian porch, we left o ff the
scrollw ork on the cornice, but we added octagonal colum ns. Tim Schrem sher
and Louis Booth, our builders, installed the colum ns in the historically correct
m anner with the colum ns them selves ex
tending som ew hat beyond the cornice.
O ne o f our m ost im portant and
hardest decisions w as the choice o f brick.
T he brick m ost recom m ended as giving an
old, historical look w as m uch too brown for
o u rtastes. We w anted som ething m ore red,
and we finally decided on a particular wood169

m old brick m ade in C olum bus,
G eorgia.The single front step and
the brickw ork o f the front w alk was
the suggestion o f Bill N ance, artist
and landscape designer, who helped
with the back patio. You will notice
one particular brick on the north
edge o f the front walk that is d iffer
ent and som ew hat larger than the
others. Im printed on it are the letters “ P & Q Y azoo City M iss,” with the letters
“ ss” backw ards. P and Q stand for Pugh and Q uakem eyer,the ow ners o f the old
brick yard w hich at one tim e stood atop w hat we as kids knew as “brick yard
hill” in Y azoo C ity, M ississippi. The brick itself was taken from B arb era’s
great grandfather's house in Y azoo County when it was torn down years ago.
T his m akes it the oldest item in the construction o f the house, dating probably
to the late 1800's.
W e decided to include a
w ater table in the brickw ork to give
it a unique and distinctive look, and
the brick com pany in G eorgia sent
more pieces for the w ater table than
I had thought we needed or had
o rd ered . There w ere enough left over
to incorporate them into the top part
o f the back patio, som ething that
looks very good, but was not planned
until the bricking o f the patio itself.
As just im plied, the back patio itself is two tiered. I knew pretty much
w hat I w anted for the bottom part, the planting areas on either side, the circular
pool w ith a fountain, and the steps dow n to a sem i-circular back area, etc.
H ow ever, it took Bill N ance’s artistic eye to design the top p a rt, with the planted
areas and the w ide steps down to the bottom level, done so that one could add
a pergola if it were later desired.
The low stone wall bordering the lawn and planted area in the back
was built by hand, my own hand, on several hot afternoons in the sum m er of
1993. M any o f the stones cam e from the front porch o f the house next door.
They were renovating their porch at the tim e and needed to dispose o f their
debris. I needed stones; so it was good for both parties.
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D esigning the interior floor plan was fun. 1 w anted to open the front
door and be able to look straight dow n the hallw ay, through the dining room ,
and out the back o f the house to the patio, the pool and fountain, and beyond.
A nd. from the beginning w e knew we w anted large room s w ith ten foot ceilings
dow nstairs and nine foot ceilings upstairs. A lthough truly historical houses
have higher ceilings, we felt that the ten foot ceilings dow nstairs w ould be
enough to give the correct feeling o f height and a sense o f spaciousness. The
three large entrances into the living room and the glass transom s above the
doors add to the feeling o f openness. But w hat we did with the back o f the house
adds even m ore to that feeling.
W hile we w anted the front to appear sim ilar to the old historical
houses nearby, w e felt no such restrictions for the rear and m ore private part
aw ay from the p u b lic’s v ie w . T h u s, once you get into the house it opens up, with
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large sliding glass doors and transom s across the entire back and large plate
glass w indow s in the sunroom .
W e w anted our private living space dow nstairs, including the m aster
bedroom and b ath . The stained glass window in the m aster bathroom we bought
locally. Barbera and I both preferred old stained glass to som ething new , and
it probably cam e originally from an old church in this area. It was already about
the right size, although we did have to add some border to make it fit properly.
A nother m ajor feature o f the inside was the use of shutters for the w indow
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treatm ent, som ething we had seen in several historical hom es here in H unts
ville. The spindles for both the interior stairs and the outside porch railing were
hand m ade by Tim and Louis from planks o f poplar they obtained in Tennessee
especially for this purpose. The flooring on the first floor was o f five inch oak,
sim ulating the w ide planking found in the old hom es.
T w o additional guest bedroom s, a bath, and a large w alk-in storage
room are upstairs. In case a future occupant will need more bedroom s, how ever,
we painted the storage room and finished it out with shutters and m olding
sim ilar to the rest o f the house. A nd, because a bathroom would be needed if
two bedroom s are added, we brought the plum bing upstairs and marked it on
the subflooring to be found if needed later. If the second floor is ever rem odeled,
and a door is needed at the front o f the storage room ; a fram e for a doorw ay can
be found in the wall betw een the storage room and the upstairs sitting area,
behind the built-in cabinets.
B arbera and M aria B osley, our decorator, selected the interior paint
colors. They chose W illiam sburg colors from M artin Senour; P aprika for the
sun room , a teal color called A pothecary Shop Blue for the living room , Sweet
H oney Y ellow for the hallw ay and dining room , and Beatrice Blue for the
bedroom . The only color dow nstairs that w as not a W illiam sburg color was the
bright red in the kitchen, w hich w as m ixed to m atch som e favorite hand-painted
pottery and dishes done by G ail Pittm an.

Besides the choice o f colors, we also agonized over the selection of
m olding. A lthough federal houses had no m olding, w e sure w anted som e. A
variety o f choices w ere considered, and we decided eventually on a com bina
tion o f four pieces, the two principle pieces being o f a concave and a dentil
m olding. Tw o that, interestingly enough, we had originally rejected w hen
considering them separately.
For the sake o f esthetics,
we used a copper standing seam metal
ro o f on the front porch; and for the
sake o f our p o cketbook, asphalt
shingles were used over the tw o story
part o f the house. The rear o f the
house posed problem s. Because of
the extrem ely low pitch o f the roof
over that part of the house, the possi
bility existed that rain w ater would
run o ff very slow ly, possibly accu
m ulate and cause a leak. For financial reasons, I considered both a corrugated
m etal roof and a specially applied asphalt shingle roof. But there was still the
clear possibility o f a future leak. So, in the end, a standing seam metal ro o f was
the only sensible option.
A second construction related problem at the rear o f the house
concerned fire regulations and the installation o f the brick on the second story,
above the roof I ju st m entioned. The building regulations had changed only
m onths before, and any brick had to rest on nonflam m able m aterial all the way
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to the ground. Previously the steel beam on w hich the second story brick rested
would have been tied in to w ooden studs, but this was no longer possible. An
engineer designed m etal posts to uphold the beam , and the w hole affair was
secured with large bolts to a concrete foundation, requiring a large crane for the
installation.
All in all, building the house was a lot o f fun, and the m ost-prized
com plim ents cam e from the m any, many w orkm en w ho cam e in for some
particular project and said, “Boy, its really a jo b rem odeling one o f these old
houses, isn 't it?”

Sim Liddon has been in the private practice o f psychiatry in H untsville
f o r over tw enty-five years. B arbera, his wife, has lived in H untsville only nine
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universities before m oving to H untsville in 1970. Barbera went to M ississippi
State U niversity fo r W omen and to the U niversity o f M ississippi, and had lived
in G u lf P ort a n d Jackson, M ississippi, before eventually m oving to H untsville.
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